INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Asthma is principally treated with inhaled medication; thus, the illness, as well as its treatment, has distinct characteristics. First, bronchoconstriction prevents the medications from reaching the target area, and, second, patients have to learn how to use the inhalers effectively.[@B1],[@B2] Therefore, as well as the complexity of asthma drug therapy, patients need to be taught how to prepare and use the inhalers, which are a complex drug delivery system.

Pharmacists can play an important role in the detection of asthma and the monitoring of patients with asthma. Given that asthma treatment guidelines encourage patient participation through self-control of the illness, pharmacists have a role in providing appropriate health education to these patients.[@B3],[@B4]

A one-year study of asthmatic patients between 20 and 64 years of age who were actively assessed by pharmacists concluded that pharmacists' intervention had very positive effects on clinical outcomes of asthma patients. Following pharmacist intervention, patients' asthma symptoms were greatly reduced and their expiratory flow rates increased.[@B5] A further study of children aged between 7 and 17 years with moderate asthma requiring daily medication concluded that pharmacist intervention significantly improved the quality of life both for the asthmatic children and their parents, and resulted in patients and their parents having greater awareness of the illness and its treatment.[@B6]

A study by Andres Jacome et al.[@B7] showed that pharmacists lacked an understanding of the correct use of inhalers. Serrier et al.[@B8] demonstrated the importance of training programmes for dispensing staff, arguing that properly trained staff would improve their responses to patients' and physicians' demands, as well as enhance treatment, monitoring, and practice, thereby providing patients with the ability to obtain greater control of their illness.

The aim of this study was to assess the change in asthma knowledge, and the variables associated with the change in knowledge, of pharmacists attending the "Pharmacotherapy follow-up of Adult Bronchial Asthma" workshops run by the Pharmaceutical Care Center of Stada Laboratories.

METHODS {#S2}
=======

Workshops for pharmacists were organized across Spain by the Stada Laboratory Pharmaceutical Care Centre (CAF-Stada), in collaboration with the Pharmaceutical Care Research Group at the University of Granada (GIAF-UGR). The study was carried out during February and March 2006 in the three Spanish cities where the "Adult Bronchial Asthma" workshop had taken place (Valencia, Madrid, Guadalajara). The study included all subjects who had attended the workshop and had completed the pre and post-tests.

The workshops consisted of a single theory-practice session that lasted 3 hours 40 minutes. The session was divided into two parts. Part One dealt with theory. Participants were presented with general information about adult bronchial asthma (its definition, pathophysiology, prevalence, and treatment), as well as particular information dealing with pharmacotherapy follow-up and the Dáder Method. Part Two dealt with application of the theory. Pharmacists discussed how they would deal with particular bronchial asthma cases.

A test consisting of 10 questions was developed to cover concepts dealt with during the theory part of the workshop. Each question had 4 possible answers, of which only one was correct. The same test was given at the start (pre-test) and at the end (post-test) of the workshop. Each correct answer was worth one point, and no points were given for incorrect answers. Therefore, the final scores could be between 0 and 10. The change in pharmacists' knowledge was recorded as the difference between the pre- and post-test scores.

The change in test scores was considered to be a dependent, continuous variable between 0 and 10 and categorised as: limited (less than 3 points difference), acceptable (equal to or greater than 3, but less than 6 points difference) and major (greater than or equal to 6 points difference).

Data were gathered on other independent variables in order to analyse their relationship to the change in tests scores. Results were analysed using SPSS, version 11.5.

RESULTS {#S3}
=======

Of the 90 participating pharmacists, 79 fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Of those included in the study, 81% (64) were female, and most (50.6%) were staff pharmacists. With respect to previous training, 56 (70.9%) participants had previously attended several courses related to this subject. The participants' age ranged from 23 to 58 years, with an average of 38.8 years \[CI95%= 36.65-40.81\]. Then the participants were divided into 4 groups based on age, those under 30 years of age (27.8%) were the more prevalent.

###### 

Description of pharmacists participating in the workshop.

  -------------------------- ----- ------
                             No.   \%
  Female                     64    81.0
  Male                       15    19.0
  Owner                      39    49.4
  Staff                      40    50.6
  From 23 to 30 years old    22    27.8
  From 31 to 37 years old    17    21.5
  From 38 to 46 years old    20    25.3
  From 47 to 58 years old    20    25.3
  No previous courses        15    19.0
  One previous course        8     10.1
  Several previous courses   56    70.9
  -------------------------- ----- ------

On the pre-test, the lowest score was 0 and the highest score was 8. The most common score was 4 points, obtained by 21 pharmacists (26.6%); the average score was 3.65 \[CI95%=3.29-4.01\]. A score of less than 5 points was obtained by 72.2% of the pharmacists.

On the post-test, the lowest score was 5 and the highest was 10. The most common score was 6 (24.1% of the pharmacists), while the highest score (10) was obtained by 4 pharmacists (5.1%). The average score was 7.33 \[CI95%=7.01-7.65\].

One pharmacist (1.3%) showed no change (0 points) between the pre- and post-test scores, while 2 pharmacists (2.5%) had a difference of 8 points between the pre- and post-test scores. The most common difference between pre- and post-test scores was 3 points, obtained by 23 (29.1%) of the pharmacists; the average difference was 3.68 \[CI95%=3.29-4.07\]; and 27.8% (22) of the participants had a difference between the pre- and post-test scores greater than 5. Overall, 36.7% of the participants recorded an acceptable improvement in scores, while 10.1% recorded a major improvement.

The relationship between the independent and the dependent variables was not statistically significant. The majority of both male and female participants showed limited changes in their knowledge, and the majority of participants in all 4 age groups showed limited changes in their knowledge. Regarding the participants' positions in the pharmacy, 15 (38.46%) owners showed an acceptable improvement in scores, compared to 14 (40%) staff pharmacists. On the other hand, 6 (15%) staff pharmacists showed major changes in pre- and post-test scores, compared to 2 (22.2%) owners. With respect to former training, 62.1% (18) of the owner pharmacists who had formerly attended several training courses showed an acceptable improvement in knowledge. Of those with a major improvement in scores, 50% (4) had attended several courses.

Of the pharmacists who scored more than 5 points on the pre-test, 81.8% (22) showed little change between the pre- and post-test scores. Of those whose pre-test score was 4 points, 38.1% (8) showed acceptable changes between the pre- and post-test scores. Of those who scored over 7 points, 100% showed limited change between the pre- and post-test scores. The relationship between the pretest scores and the difference between pre- and post-test scores was statistically significant.

###### 

Difference between test scores and independent variables.

  -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------- ---- -------
                             Difference between pre- and post-test scores   P            

  Limited                    Acceptable                                     Major        

  Female\                    33\                                            25\     6\   0.651
  Male                       9                                              4       2    

  Owner\                     22\                                            15\     2\   0.347
  Staff                      20                                             14      6    

  From 23 to 30 years old    11                                             7       4    0.765

  From 31 to 37 years old    9                                              7       1    

  From 38 to 46 years old    10                                             9       1    

  From 47 to 58 years old    12                                             6       2    

  No previous courses        5                                              8       2    0.205

  One previous course        3                                              3       2    

  Several previous courses   34                                             18      4    
  -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------- ---- -------

DISCUSSION {#S4}
==========

As there are more female than male pharmacists in Spain, irrespective of age group, it is not surprising that the study included more female than male participants.[@B9]

There was no statistical difference in learning between those who attended previous courses on Pharmaceutical care and those who did not. This could be related to the fact that this was not a basic level Pharmaceutical Care course. The workshop focused on the pharmacotherapy follow-up of a specific illness; the fact that some of the pharmacists had prior knowledge of pharmacotherapy follow-up using the Dáder Method did not affect the final results.

As expected, the greatest change in pre- and post- test scores was among participants who had lower test scores. The relationship between the pre-test scores and the difference between the pre- and post-test scores was statistically significant. The results, therefore, depend more on the participants' prior knowledge than on the quality of the course. Dualde et al.[@B10] recorded similar results in a study of an optional Pharmaceutical Care course given by the Pharmaceutical Faculty of Valencia.

CONCLUSION {#S5}
==========

Given that 46.8% of the participants had an acceptable or major increase in knowledge, the CAF Stada "Adult Bronchial Asthma" workshops were shown to increase pharmacists' general knowledge. This increase in knowledge was not statistically related to pharmacists' age, gender, previous training, or position in the pharmacy.
